Quick Start Guide - ZBWS3B  Model # 4037A
Wireless 3-Button Controller

Product Brief
With the ZBWS3B, the control of lighting and loads from any location is now easily achieved.

This 3-button wireless keypad utilizes ZigBee Pro RF communication to control other ZigBee devices capable of ON/OFF functionality. Each button is separately programmable.

The ZBWS3B can be easily mounted on a wall or used as a portable remote control. The low power consumption offers a life span of up to 2 years on 2 AAA batteries.

Installation
Battery Installation
1. Carefully remove the keypad button cover, prying with your fingernail at the indentation on the top of the ZBWS3B.
2. Insert 2 new AAA Alkaline batteries in the correct +/- orientation.
3. After joining and binding (see Set-up below), line up keypad cover to the correct button orientation and gently press it back into place. Then simply set the device in a convenient location.

Wall Installation
1. With the cover off, the ZBWS3B can be mounted on a wall using screws through the mounting holes. Double-sided tape can be used alternatively.

Set-up

1) Factory Reset
• Remove one battery from your ZBWS3B for at least 5 seconds. Press and hold the Program Button while re-inserting the battery. The Status LED will start blinking when factory default settings have been restored. Remove batteries until ready to join to a ZigBee network.

2) Join Network
• Open a ZigBee router/coordinator to permit joining of your ZBWS3B to the network. Insert batteries into your ZBWS3B. The device is now searching for an open network to join. The Status LED will blink 5 times when your ZBWS3B has successfully joined the network. This device is a “sleepy” device to conserve battery, and it is recommended to press any of the buttons every 3 seconds or so to wake up the device when trying to join it to a network.

3) Binding
• Press and hold the Program Button for 3 seconds and then release. The Status LED with flash orange once.
• Tap the Program Button on the ZBWS3B once to bind Button 1, twice to bind Button 2, or 3 times to bind Button 3.
• Enable binding on the On/Off device you wish to bind to the ZBWS3B.